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Genus 4. Chirodota, Eschscholtz, 1829.

Tentacles ten to twenty, peltate digitate. Deposits-groups of wheels, enclosed

within warts in the integument., and, besides, often small more or less curved

rods or S-shaped bodies. Wheels regularly with six spokes. Exceptionally

S-shaped bodies alone present.. Hermaphrodite.

A. No wheels, only S-shaped bodies.

Chirodotct japonica, von Marenzeller, 1881.

Tentacles ten, with fourteen to sixteen digits. A single Polian vesicle. S-shaped
bodies collected in heaps, four to seven in each, with their curled end directed
towards the periphery of the heaps.

Habitat.-Eno-Sima, Japan (v. Marenzeller).

Chiroclota stuclerii, Théel. Sigmodota PUrpu.rea, Stucler, 1877. thirodota pit rpur&t,
J. Bell, 1881.

Tentacles twelve, digitiforin. S-shaped bodies rare.

Habitat.-Kerguelen Islands and Strait of Magellan (Studer), Elizabeth Island (Jeffrey
Bell).

For reasons given above in the text, I think it most credible that the species of
Studer is distinct from that of Lesson, therefore the specific name pupnrca must
be kept for Lesson's species. Compare even my remarks in the text under
Ch irodota contorta. The description of Studer is very brief.

Chiroc1ota ferruginect (Toxoclora), \Terrijl 1882.

Tentacles twelve, with numerous digitations. Skin thin, somewhat translucent, filled
with minute reddish-brown pigment-cells, and having numerous, minute, slender
plates in the shape of a bow, or a parenthesis, with the ends incurved.

Habitat.-Southern coast of New England (Verrill).
On reading the summary description of Verril, it is impossible to find any definite

distinction between this species and the preceding one.

B. Wheels together with S-shaped bodies.

Chirociota contorta, Ludwig, 1875.

Tentacles twelve, with thirteen to fourteen digits. Six to seven Polian vesicles.
The wheel papillie irregularly scattered over the interainbulacra, more numerous
on the bivium and in the anterior part of the body.

Habitat?
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